
TO-DAY- 'S; NEWS IN BRIEF.

BUSINESS.
Discount rates wore 4 to 7 per cent on

call and time iDans. Clearances. $l.!i23,lOS;

balances, S70S.CM. New York exchange. 20c

discount bid. 10c discount asked: Louisville.
25c discount bid. par asked; Chicago. 25c

discount bid, psr asked; New Orleans, lc
discount bid, par asked.

The local wheat market closed lower at
T0i4c no. Aur., TOUc Sept., TlUc n. Oct., 73c a.
Dec. 72S72',ic No. 2 red; corn closet! higher
lit 374C n. Aur., r.7c b. "554c n. Oct..
T.Tc Dec, 3R,c 1) year. 39JT33UO No. 2 white;
oats closed at 2JX-- n. Aug.. 2l'-j- Sept.. 21c

May, 21i522Vic No. 2.

The local market for standard mess pork
closed lower at $12.r. Prime steam laid
closed lower at ."jr..H)2i5.K,..

The local srot cotton market closed
cteady.

LOCAL AND SlT.rRBAN.
Large numbers of milliners from out of

town are expected to attend the fall open-
ings of local jol)lor.s next week.

John Carney, an umbrella mender, died
nt the City Hospital after a light, ami
the police arc investigating.

President McMnth of the Board of Pub-- .
lie Improvements tells why work on the
new City Hospital cannot begin before Jan-
uary 1.

Joseph S. Brown was sentenced to thir-
teen months' imprisonment for using the
mails to defraud.

The body of Colonel Richard H. Browno
was buried at Jefferson Bai racks.

Bernard Jennings, a brewery workman,
pcnt his evenings at home in female at-

tire, quarreled with his wife, and is now
In the "Workhouse.

Ten St. Louis County delegates to the.
District Convention at Hermann form a
shirt-wai- st club at Clayton.

Real ostato r gents complain that lead-pip- e

thieves an- - unusually busy In cential
portion of the city now.

James Finnessey was rearrested on chargo
of complicity In dynamiting tracks of St.
Louis Transit Company. John Ho?an. al-

so under arrest, is suspected of conspiring
to blow up the homo of Mrs. Heisler.

Seven hundred St. Louis Democrats will
attend the rallr at Sedalia on August 21.

Arrangements for a special train have been
completed.

The annual meeting of Missouri Pros
Association begins nt the Laclede Hotel
nt 10 o'clock this morning.

Tho Inquest on the body of Charles S.

Klllalc-- . who k'lled himself nt Sedalia. re-

sulted in a verdict of suicide by poison.
John Thomas Brady was released from

lail on S25.W0 bond furnished by Chris
Schawacircr.

City officials made a trip on the harbor
boat to the Illinois River to observe water
tests.

GENERAL DOMESTIC
Announcement made that the debts of

the publlshlng-nous- e of D. Appleton & Co.
will be paid, 100 cents on the dollar.

Janes & Kirkland, New York wholesale
hardware dealers, assign.

Decision of a Nome City United States
Commissioner lakes a strip of the beach
from the poor miners and gives It to bis
corporations, the decision will be con-

tested.
New York po.ico charged with participa-

tion in the race riots Wednesday night.
.'o further trouble anticipated.
Asa Packer, son of the deceased Penn-

sylvania coal taron. dies a pauper in San
Francisco.

Representative of the Shah of Persia
says in New York that the date for Rus-
sia's move on India has been practically
set.

Secretary of State Smith of Texas con-

ferred with Secretary of State Lesueur of
Missouri at Je;Terson City yesterday rela-
tive to the Standard Oil case, which has
become a factor in Texas politics. Secre-
tary Lesueur's opinion sustains the attitude
of Secretary Srilth.

Sidney Whlttico, who attempted to slay
hi.i wife and vrho killed his sister-in-la-

was caught near Pana, 111., yesterday. A
fctrong guard was thrown about the Jail.

An Important position has been assigned
the commercial travelers in the parade ot
Democratic clubs to be held at Sedalia.

Argument In the Caleb Powers case has
provoked very bitter speeches on the part
of tho attorneys.

Post Ollice Inspector George B. Hamlett
of New York is permitted to resign and is
thus saved the humiliation of removal. Ho
loaned his governmental railroad pass.

Population of what was prior to January
1, l&'S. tho city of New York, is 2,050.000, a

aln of C3.33 per cent.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, on their arrival at

Lincoln, were greeted by a great crowd of
citizens, who listened to an address by the
Democratic nominee for President in the
evening. At many stations between Chi-
cago and Lincoln the Bryan party were
Kreeted by large throngs of people.

The funeral of the late Ingalls
of Kansas will take place Saturday at
"Wichita, tho city of his homo for many
j cars. His death occurred yesterday morn-
ing at Las Vegas, N. M.

Mr. Alschuler, Democratic candidate for
Governor of Illinois, spoke to several thou-
sands of German voters yesterday at Har-v- el

and was received with great enthusi-
asm.

FOREIGN.
It is reported from Hong-Kon- g that Sir

Robert Hart lias left Pekln under Chinese
escort, and that a cruiser is being tent to
meet him at the coast.

Li Hung Chang has appealed to tho Pow-
ers to stop the troops at Tung-Cho- w and
begin negotiations for peace. The United
States In reply refuse to negotiate there,
and Insist on the advance continuing to
Pekln. It is left to the envoys and the Gen-
erals in the field as to whether the Min-
isters shall bo delivered at the gates or tho
allied army stall enter the city.

Another message from Minister Conger
lias been received in Washington. It shows
that he knows of the approach of tho allies,
but says that the day before it was sent
another attack, had been made on the lega-
tions. It reports much foreign property in
Pekin destroyed.

Admiral Remey reports that the allies
expected to .ttack tho city of Pekin on
Wednesday.

SPORTING.
"Winners at the Fair Grounds: Very-Ligh- t,

Kitty Clyde, Orleans, Loving Cup,
Colonel Gay, Free Lady.

St. Louis could not touch Dlnneen of Bos-
ton.

RAILROADS.
The Grand Trunk of Canada has a new

eystem of transcontinental trains.
A new style of locomotive has been tried

on fast trains near Berlin.
The Wabash offers patrons the choice of

water or rail routes between Detroit and
Buffalo on through trains.

The Santa Fe has Just let the contract
for twenty large passenger engines.

Interesting reports are to be made at
the next meeting of the American Associa-
tion of General Passenger Agents.

The National Association of Merchants
and Traveleni will banquet Vice President
Stubbs of the Southern Pacific and Commls-elon- er

Boswe'.l of the Quincy Traffic Bureau.
President E. L. Russell and party of the

Mobile and Chio are in the city.

Marine Intelligence.
Liverpool, Aug. it Arrived: Waesland

from Philadelphia.
Plymouth, Aug. IS. Arrived: Columbia

from ICew Ycrk for Hamburg.
New York, Aug. 1C Arrived: Kaiser Wll-hel- m

II front Naples, Servia from Liver-
pool.

New York, Aug. 16. Sailed: Auguste Vic-
toria, Hamburg, via Plymouth, and Cher-
bourg; Barbarossa, Bremen, via Cherbourg.

New York, Aug. 16. Arrived: Pennsyl-
vania, Hamburg, etc.

Queenstown, Aug. 16. Sailed: Rhynland
(from Liverpsol) Philadelphia.

Rotterdam, Aug. 16. Sailed: Rotterdam,
Ivew York.

Moville, Aug. 16. Arrived: Stato of Ne-
braska from New York for Glasgow, and
proceeded.

Liverpool, Aug. 16. Sailed: Cambroman
for Montreal.

Naples, Aug. 16. Arrived: Werra from
New York via Gibraltar for Genoa, andproceeded.

Cherbourg, Aug. 15. Sailed: Friedrich der
Grosso from Bremen and Southampton forXr York.

Queenstown, Aug. 16. Sailed: Majestic
Jrom Liverpool for New York.

New York, Aug. 16. Arrived: Germanic,
Liverpool.

KILLALEE VERDICT IS SUSC8DE BY

of the
to the of Foul

BY

His Last to Her

His

1. J. Killalee of No. 222: South Eighteenth
street, brother of Chaile.-- S. Killalee, who

, committed suicide Wednesday near Sedalia,
i cached Sedalia yesterday afternoon. He
aimed too late to attend the inquest, which
was held in the morning, a verdict of suicide
by poi4in being re tumid.

Fioni the tenor of a special dispatch re-

ceived by The Republic from Sedalia l.ui
nicht it would appear that Killalee is not
willing to .nceepf the theory of suicide, and
has asked the police to as-is- t in making a
thorough in estimation of the casv. The
telegram says:

"Coroner MeClunoy held an inquct tills
morning into the death of Chailcs S. Killa- - j

!co. and the Jury returned a verdict of sui- -

cide by strychnine and other poisonous sub-

stances. '

"Kill.ilee arrived in Sedalia at 3.10 l.T-- t

Friday morning and secured a room at the
Salvation Army Hotel, opposite the City
Hall. He made few friends while here, and
seemed to be in poor health and despondent.
He said he was looking for
Yesterday morning he purchased a solution
containing one grain of strychnine from Lee
Meyer, a clerk in Merts: & Hale's drug
store, telling the clerk that in former years
he had been a hard drinker and had con
tracted n stomach trouble, hicli only j

strychnine, would relieve. The day before
he had purchased arsenic In pills of

of a grain eacli from another
clerk, and in another drug store bought a
box of morphine tablets.

"While beinir brought back to Sedalia
from Flat Creek he told Fireman Alcorn,
one of the men who saved him from
drowning in the creek, that he first drank
all of the solution of strychnine, and, as it
did not seem to tako effect, he also took
the arsenic and morphine. Killalee was
conscious up to the moment of his death.
The exact words used by him in ascribing
a cause for attempting suicide were in an-
swer to a ouestion by Fireman Alcorn: T
am out of out of money, and j

my sweetheart has given mc the cold
shoulder. I do not care to live any longer.'

" "Sho was a good girl,' ho frequently re- - j

peated, and, opening a gold locket w hich he I

wore as a charm on his watch chain, he
showed the picture of his sweetheart to
Frank Schultz and Fireman Alcorn. Ho
died while gazing upon the miniature.

Hit I.unt Letter.
"The last letter Killalee wrote was not

addressed, but was probably intended for
Mrs. George F. Eaton, a sister of Miss
Connelly, Killalee's atllanced. It was writ-
ten in indelible pencil and is a beautiful
specimen of Its contents fol-

low:
" 'Hattie: I have followed my plans. I

could not live and be happy, although I
blame no one but myself. The time will
come when she shall know I am innocent,
and may God bless her is my sincere wish.
Be sure and give everybody my regards. I
remain your friend,

" 'CHARLIE KILLALEE.'
"Underneath was written: 'Telegraph F.

J. Killalee, care Boehmer Coal Company,
St. Louis.'

"On the reverse side was written as a
postscript: 'Forever I remain true, and
whoever told anything has told her a lie,
and some day it shall all be found out. 1

am innocent, and God knows it. So good-by- .'

"On a card of Phil H. Sheridan,
suite No. 32 Laclede building, found

in Killalee's pocket, was written: "Tele-
graph F. J. Killalee, St. Louis,' and a
memorandum of a deposit of 3,135, or ?C.S5.
in the Boatmen's Bank. St. Louis.

"From the evidence brought out at the
Coroner's Inquest, It was the opinion of the
jurors that Killalee was temporarily in-

sane at the time he committed suicide. He
had carefully prepared for his death. He
had arranged his scapular, a tiny cross and
a photograph of a sister of charity In a
package which he placed in an inside pock-e- l

of his coat. On the bottom of the pho-
tograph was printed with a pen, 'My Star.'
Only jl.20 was found in his pockets, to-

gether with a "flash roll," made up of lot-
tery tickets. To-da- y the Coroner searched
Killalee's trunk at the Salvation Army
Hotel and failed to find any money.

"F. J. Killalee, brother of the suicide,
arrived here this afternoon and was closeted
with Chief of Police Love.

"It is known that Charles Killalee left St.
Louis in company of two of his chumn,
Frank Shultz, an Olive street drug clerk,
and a man by the name of Murray, a former
employe of the St. Louis Transit Company,
and that the trio arrived here.

Said He AVas Golntr to Denver.
"When they left St, Louis they told their

friends their destination was Denver, Cole.
Charles Killalee on Thursday afternoon
called on his sister In East St. Louis to bid
her good-b- y and gave her the photographs
of hia chums, Shultz and Murray, request-
ing her to keep them for film until he re-
turned, or until he found a location. He
told his sister that he was going to Denver
with a party of friends, all of whom were
out of work and expected to get employ-
ment there.

"Killalee showed his slater letters of
recomim ndation furnished him by the St.
Louis Transit Company which he thought
would secure him work on the Denver
street railway. He would not go to rail-
roading again, he said, unless he had an

good offer, as It was his pur-
pose, if nothing else turned up, to engage
4n the grocery business in Denver. He told
his sister that he had between $000 and JS00
to take with him and ho considered that
amount sulliclcnt to start In business. His
brother says the sister did not see the
money, but is certain that he had It in his
pockets. She had been his confidante and
had never known him to lie.

When the young, man died in Sedalia only
a little more than tl was found on him.

"Murray has not appeared, and Schultz,
it Is said, took a train out of Sedalia last
night. He had been subpoenaed to appear
as a witness at the Coroner's inquest, but
he did not show up and cann.it: be found.

"The story that Killalee had been dis-
sipating has net been confirmed. No one
can be found here who saw him take a
drink of liquor.

"The theory that ho was drugged and
robbed has been advanced, but Ivillalee's
statement to Fireman Alcorn that he had
taken the poison himself with the intention
of ending his life weakens it,

"Killalee has decided to bury his brother
in the Sedalia Catholic Cemetery, and the
body will be placed in consecrated ground.
Tho funeral will be held from St. Vincent
de Paul's Roman Catholic Church at 'J
o'clock morning.aiid the services
will be conducted by the Reverend FatherHealcy. Later on It may bo decided to
permanently inter the remains in the

Mo., Catholic Cemetery by the
side of Killalee's father and mother."

Greatly Grieved.
Miss Julia Connelly, Killalee's afilanced,

is almost prostrated with grief over his
sudden and tragic death. She passed a
sleepless night, and yesterday her tear-stain- ed

face and nervous condition bore
evidence to the mental anguish sho had
suffered. She refused to credit the news
that her sweetheart has passed from her
life forever, and even when the informa-
tion gathred by The Republic

in Sedalia was read to her by sym-
pathetic friends she sought to rob the
dreadful words of their sting by indulging
the hope that, in the absence of fuller par-
ticulars, there was a possibility that tho
wires had erred, and that the man she
loved so dearly was still alive.

When seen yesterday by a Republic re-
porter Miss Connelly was still tearful, and
greatly agitated, but had apparently nerved
herself to bear the shock of the worst.
What distressed her most was the thought
that her sweetheart, who was a Catholic,
had taken his own life. The intimation
conveyed in the dispatches that ho had
been drinking heavily was an added pang,
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MIARLKS S. KILLALKE.
tin Suicide.

but worst blow of all was the report that
he bellcvtd she had fcrs.ikon him. She
wept C'lntinuallv as vhe spoke of him.

"I will never believe," she said, "that("hailcs ever said that he believed I had
fiu.snkc-i- : him. He could not have said or
believed that, even in Ids wildest delirium.
Why. lie idolized me. and I idolized him.
There never was anything but complete
trust and h.ipplnt s between us. and whenwe palled ;it Union Station Friday nightour p.'riiiig was n affectionate and friendlvns could be. Almost my la.st words to himwere: 'Be a good boy. Charlie.' Then I
wished him all manner of success and pros-
perity in his business future In Denver, andbade him good-b- y. He promised to write-t-o

me a- - soon as he reached his destina-
tion. Saturday while I was at luncheon I
received a telegram from him at Sedaliasaying he had anived there safely and wasfeeling splendid. 1 expected he had gone on
direct to Denver from there, and since Sun-
day I have been counting tho hours until
1 should receive a letter from him. Wednes-day I was worried at not receiving one, aslie never failed before to write me two orthree a week when awav from me.s 'Season to Kill Himself."H( ncvr f niir-l.fi.- l It.,....- - i ,, - ."t.v,.tu m;uui IU lily KIJU.M- -

e:.ce:it when he was in the hosoKilunc ing from the beating he received. ThePhysician told him he tlmucht a ulass ortwo ot beer would stieitgthen him. andCharey, who was a Knight of FatherMatthew received permission from hispriest to indulge in b er lor twenty days.At the end of that time he had recovered,and although the prP .suggested that hemint continue the indulgence for anotherweek he refused, savin; he did not caio
ii'i.ii .'!!lt. doos. not that hosuddenly t.ike a notion to drinkheavily th.- - moment he left here, as hasbten reported.

"There is more behind the case than hasbeen revealed m lar. I am certain. I donot want jo accuse any one. but I am posl-- the Charley did not kill himself. Every-thing is against uch a theory. He had noreason lo do so, and every reason to enjov
life. He was a devout Catholic, and seldommissed mass. lie was on his wav to belua business career in Denver, with every
piospoct of success, and had promised tosend for me when he had succeeded. It istrue his health was not of the best while,
here, but he was going to a place whichheld out every prosnect of restoring him." hat. then, cou'd have rperatcd to caue.him to turn to suicide in the short Intervalbetween Saturday and Wednesday?

"I do not believe he took hig" own life,and nothing that occurs will make m"change my opinion. At present my brain Istoo badly upet to allow me to give expres-
sion to any suspicions I mav have, I mustwait until I hear something definite fromhis brother Fred, who went to Sedalia thismorning."

Sinter Thinks It AVas Foul Piny.
Mrs. Martin Whalen of No. 713 NorthSeventh street. East St. LouU, a sister ofthe dead man, said: "Charley came over tosee me Friday afternoon and" left after sup-

per. Ho paid he was going to Denver. Colo.,
In company with a man named Schultz, ac'.erk in an Olive street drug store, andanother man, whose name I do not know.
He had about SS'), and I made a purse for
It and sewed it in the inside of his shirt.I am certain he did not commit suicide. He
was always jolly and was more so than
usual when he left mo Friday evening. He
has always confided in me, and if ho hadquarreled with his sweetheart 1 am sure
he would have told me.

"Ho told me that when lie got started In
business in Denver ho was going to send
for his sweetheart and these were almost
tho last words he said to me. I am pos-
itive he was tnurdeted."

Martin Whalen, brother-in-la- of Killalco
said: "Charley was too jolly a fellow andthought too much of this life to he .sus-
pected of suicide. He was In extremely good
.spirits when he left here Friday, and was
In high spirits over the prospect of going
Into s in Denver. He said he In-
tended t.. stop over nt Sedalia a few days.
Ho never tasted a drop of liquor. I saw
Mi3 Connelly Saturday morning, and sho
told me she wsi at the station when Charlev
left Friday night, and that he was as jolly
as ever."

m

RUSSELL SAGE'S KINDNESS.

Gave an Outing to Two Thousand
Children.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Poughkecpsle, N. Y., Aug. 1C Russell

Sage owns one railroad which affords more
happiness to the many, with less pecuniary
results to the owner, than perhaps any
other railroad on the globe. It is the Pough-kceps- ie

and Eastern Railroad, which runs
through thirty miles of Duchess County. It
is said that the road fulls so far behind
expenses from day to day that there Is
only one day in the year upon which Mr.
Sago will allow his agents to mention tho
affair to him the day upon which tho road
and all Its facilities aro given over to tho
poor children of the city, that they may go
on a picnic to Upton Lake Park on the lino
of the road, twelve miles from this city.

Two thousand children accepted the hos-
pitality of Mr. Sage and one of tho
most interesting demonstrations seen hero
in vcars was the result.

The arrangements for the picnic were
made by Charles H. Madison, superintend-
ent of the Rescue Mission here. He went
about the city distributing tickets to the
poor and telling them that they wero in-

vited to be the guests of his mission and of
Rusell Sage for a day. free of charge.

Nearly every livery team in town was
out this morning and the 2,000 lots were
bundled Into the vehicles'. On tho way to
the train thev made the air ring with
cheers for Russell Sage.

It took the longest train ever seen on the
road to convey the children to Fpton Lake.
It was made up of ten cars, all of which
were decked with American flags.

Mr. Sage also owns the lake and park
where the picnic was held. The boats, tho
merry-go-roun- d, the swings and tho shoot-
ing galleries were thrown open free to this
chiliren by crder of Mr. Sage and the day
was one of delight for the little ones.

AA'CHlcriier.s in Xctv York.
UEPL'ISLIC SI'lICIAU

New York, Aug. 1C Hotol arrivals y

include the toilowing visitors from the
West:

St. Louls-- J. Dover. L. B. Ely, L. L. Wal-
lace, I. Welch. Waldoif; J. M. Nelson. Jr.;
Mrs. L. Nelson, Holland; W. L. Shaw. U.
Knight. L. B. Stephenson, Albert; G. D.
Carpenter; W. J. Thornton, MnnlMttan; A.
F. Menier, Broadway Central; F. P. Breck-enridg- e.

J. C. McCormlck, Plaza: W. B. Pal-mor- e.

F. C. Rogers. W. C. Waggoner, A. E.
AVaggoner, New Amsterdam; O. F. Potter,
P.. I). Connolly. Everett: H. F. Roach. E.
Fenlon. Astor; S. C. Ullrich, D. E. Smith,
Grand Union; F. II. Wilson. AV. C. HIgbee.
Earllngton; H. It. A'ahikamp, H. C. Holl-man- n.

Belvedere; Mrs. F. L. Young. Conti-
nental: M. Schwab. Savoy; C. M. Farrar,
Imperial; II. M. Blossom, Jr., Gllsey; AV.
Schaper, Sturtevant; G. A. Ncwcomb. Mur-
ray Hill; F. Shapleish, Fifth Avenue; A. L
Hutton. A'endome; C. AVidmann, Ashland;
R. H. Kcrrnish, St. Denis.

Kansas City S. Harzfeld, Savoy; L E.
Graffcrty. Herald Square.

St. Joe J. Orr. L. Simpson, Broadway Cen-
tral: II. M. Hanna, C. A. Fleming, Albert;
S. F. Burncs, Imperial.

Farmer Stricken AA'itli Apoplexy.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL,

Medora. 111., Aug. 1G. Lawrence Johnson,
a well-know- n retired farmer, was stricken
with apoplexy this evening about S o'clock
while sitting on the front porch at his
home. Ho died soon after. He was dis-
covered by his wife, to whom the shock
was so great that she, too, was stricken,
having, it Is feared, burst a blood vessel.
Mrs. Johnson is in a dangerous condition.

POISON

INVESTIGATION.

.MISS .Tl'LIA COXXELLY,
the Sweetheart.

MES FINNESSEY

AiN UNDER ARREST.

Released Tuesday for Lack of Evi-

dence, lie Must Again Face
Chariie of DvnainitiniL

JOHN H0GAN ALSO A PRISONER.

He Is Suspected of Having (Jon-spire-

to Blow Up the Home of
llrs. ITeisler Other Ar-

rests Are to Follow.

James Finnessey of No. ."Cid Cozzens ave-
nue, who was arrested Tuesday In connec-
tion with the dynamiting of street cars and
subsequently released, was rearrested at
his heme yesterday by Sergeant Dowdall
and Special Officer AVoodling on two war-

rants.
Ono of the charges is conspiracy to

blow up street car tracks and the other
makes him jointly responsible with Bren-na- n.

North way and Schwartz for dynamit-
ing the tracks on Maryland avenue near
Taylor avenue on Saturday night.

Finnessey was sweated last night by Chief
Desmond, and It Is understood that impor-
tant information was obtained from him.

John Hogan. an employe In the City Sew-

er Department, was arrested about tho
same time at his home, No. SC09 Evans ave-
nue, on suspicion of having been impli-
cated in the attempt to blow up Mrs. Emlly
Heisler's residence at No. 3750 Evans ave-
nue.

Chief Desmond refused to give the names
of the witnesses in either of the cases, say-
ing that he wanted to use them further In
gathering information for arrests which
are to follow. "We have witnesses," laid
the Chief, "who overheard Hogan mako
tho remark, 'We blew up Mrs. Helsler's
house.' I don't care to have their names
made public until we can use them further.
AVe have not yet applied for a warrant
against Hogan, but will do so

"We have several new witnesses in the
conspiracy case, which will surprise Fin-
nessey and a few of the others. AVe not
only have witnesses to show that he was
In the conspiracy to blow up the St. Louis
Transit Company's tracks, but others who
will testify that he went along with Bren-na- n,

Schwartz and Northway. But I don't
caro to discuss the case further until I get
things In better shape. You may expect
further arrests now at any time."

Hogan became ill from the heat In the
holdover last night and was removed to
tho City Hospital, where ho is guarded by
two policemen.

In their signed confessions Brcnnan and
Northway state that thev made the bomb
In Brennan's house at No. 3723 Lucky
street. where Schwartz, Finnessey and a
man known only as "Dick" wcro also pres-
ent. After fixing the bomb they walked to
Grand avenue and south to Easton avenue,
where they waited in Dalton's saloon until
Finnessey could go to John AVhalcn's sa-
loon, nt No. 3700 Easton avenue, to get a
revolver. Finnessey, according to their
statements, gave them the revolver and re-
mained In tho saloon while they went on.

In their statements they say that this
man "Dick" wanted some dynamite to do
some work in the North End, and they
gave him live sticks. He was present at
tho talk about blowing up the Olive street
car, but was not to take a hand In It. If
he used the dynamite which was given to
him that night It is not known. Chief Des-
mond has several men In search of this
man "Dick." and it is expected that he
will be apprehended at any time.

James Schwartz, one or tho four men
charged with tho Olive street dynamiting,
and also with conspiracy, was admitted to
bail in both cases yesterday. AA'illiam Bag-go- tt

signed tho two bonds of $1,000 each.
Emil Jansen, the motorman of car No.

2C1 of the Southwestern line, which was
blown up on August ?, swore out another
warrant yesterday against Brcnnan and
Northway. charging them with that job.
No attorneys have appeared for Brcnnan
and Northway.

FIRE APPARATUS TRUST.

Combination of Leading Manufac-
turers! Effected.

New York, Aug. 10. A consolidation of
the largest manufacturers of heavy fire
apparatus in this country has just been ef-
fected under the name of the International
Fire Engine Company. All the concerns in
the United States manufacturing steam ap-
paratus are Included In the combination,
which is stated to have a capital of
$9,000,000.

The following arc said to be among thoo
that have joined to form the trust: Tho
Fire Extinguishing Company of New York,
makers of Babcock apparatus and towers;
the Amoskeag Company, the Holloway
Company of Baltimore, Seagrave & Co. of
New York and the American Steam Fire
Engine Company of Seneca Falls.

two mqre'advisers.

LTanna Xaines John Durpee and
Frank Lowden of Chicago.

New York, Aug. 16. Senator Hanna at
Republican headquarters y gavo out
the two additional names of members of
the Advisory Committee, announced early
in the week. They are John AV. Durpee and
Frank C. Low den of Chicago. It was said
that other names would be added.

It was stated to-d- that It may bo pos-
sible that Senator Hanna will not go to
Chicago on September 1. as ho intended,
but will remain here during the warm
weather unless it is absolutely necessary
for him to go.

YOUNG GIRL ELOPED.

Only Fourteen Years Old and Ban
Away to Be Married.

nnrunuc srn'ciAU
Poplar Bluff, Mo., Aug. 16. Julia Mitchell,

a girl, and Edward Otis, who is
ten years her senior, have eloped. They
disappeared from their home last Sunday.
A warrant Is out for the arrest of Otis on
a charge of abduction.

Never Asnin.
Choice of any Man's Suit in tho house

$10.00; Young Man's Suit Ji'.OO; any Boy's
Suit $4.13. Globe, Seventh and Franklin
avenue. - -

MOB FOUGHT POLICE;

ROUTED BY BAIN,

IleJiA'y Showers Tut an End to the
IJaee Itiot in New

York Citv.

OFFICERS AIDED THE WHITES.

Fitihting Lasted Three Hours Be-

fore Any Arrests Were --Made
Fifty Persons Were Injured,

Twu Seriously.

New Vork. Aug. IC-S- ucli a furious ebulli-
tion of iacf hatred as found vent in the
rioting that occurred here last night, the
outgrowth of tile murder a few days ago
of Policeman Thorpe bj a n,;.--o named Ar-
thur Harris, has not been equaled in New-Yor- k

in many years.
As a result of the disturbance, which

raged from midnight until 3 o'clock and
burst out in a flame of passion and violence
at intervals until daybreak, there wero
about fifty persons injured by pistol balls,
razors or knives, rocks and clubs. Of thess
one negro, Lloyd Lee, may not recover, and
Policeman Kennedy is also scriouily in-
jured.

Ice is alleged to have made threats
against the lite of Kennedy because he was
the particular friend and associate of
Thorpe, the murdered officer. Thorpe was
the third white man murderously assaulted
in the vicinity by negroes. In less than an
hour from tile time the trouble began last
night the whole of the West Side from
Twenty-eight- h street to Long Acre Square,
above Forty-secon- d street. Including
Eighth and Ninth avenues, was in an r.

Forty or more arrests wero made.
r.ilict- - AVith the AVUites.

Tho charge is made that police reserves.
iiumDe-rin- oW. wero In the mob chasing the
blacks. No arrests wero made until after
three hours rioting.

At 2 o'clock this morning the police had
tho riot in hand, although there was a
feeling that danger was far from past, and
.t heavy police guard was mounted. Wher-
ever there were negroes collected together
they were swearing vengeance. Fortunate-
ly, about 3 o'clock, there was a heavy down-
pour of rain, and it is the opinion of the
police that this did more to dissipate tho
mob and quiet the riot than a thousand
men would have been able to do.

A dispatch from AVashington to-d- an-
nounced the arrest there of Arthur Harris,
the alleged murderer of Policeman Thorpe.
David II. Carr, a negro, charged with hav
ing- had a hand in the stabbing of Police-
man Kennedy, was held without ball to
await the result of Kennedy's injuries. Lee,
the othor negro charged with stubbing Po-
liceman Kennedy, has not heen arraigned.

T-n- Seriously Injured.
Notwithstanding the extent and excite-

ment of tho riot, but two persons, so far
an known, were seriously injured. These
wero Policeman Kennedy, stabbed in the
left side, and Lee, the negro, with pistol
shot wounds in his breast and a scalp
wound.

All tho prisoners Interested In the riot
last night, except Lee, were arraigned in
tho AVest Sido Court A majority
were fined 510; a few were held in bonds
to keep the peace, several were discharged
and Carr was held to await the result of tho
injuries of Olilcer Kennedy.

The scene of last night's rioting was
strongly patrolled Several arrests
were made. A negro, with a loaded revolver
resisted an oiticer and was beaten Into
submission. A black man on a trolley cai
was attacked by the white passengers. As
the police reached the car a .stone crashed
through the window and struck the negio
on the head. Several women tried to stab
him in the face with hat pins. He was res-

cued.
Arrests wero made in several instances

where persons tried lo rescue ptisoncrs
from officers.

No serious trouble is anticipated.
I.jiicliliiK IViirrovtly Averted.

Many fights between whites and blacks
resulted Alex. Robinson, a negro,
and a friend were on a Thirty-fourt- h street
car. Some one set up a shout as the car
neared Eighth avenue that the negroes
ought to be lynched. A man with a clothes-
line appeared and the two negroes were
pulled off tho car. The rope was thrown
around Robinson's neck and, with titty men
and bovs pulling, the mob started for a
lamp-pos- t. A squad of police appeared be-
fore the mob had gone far and. with much
clubbing, dispersed the crowd. Tho two
negroes got away.

Every pawnshop In the "Tenderloin" did
a thriving trade in small nrms Most
of the purchasers were negroes.

A mob was reported nt Amsterdam ave-
nue and Sixty-fir- st street, belter known as
"San Juan Hill." at 10 o'clock. A squad
went there and found a crowd of about
I.OjO angry men, who were dispersed. The
police then found Anton Steketesik, an
Italian fruit vender, lying on the sidewalk,
stabbed in the chest. Ho said William
Cody, a white, boy, had robbed the fruit
stand and when he protested Cody beat and
stabbed him with the Italian's fruit knife.
Cody was arrested.

A riot call was sent In from Thirty-sevent- h

street and Eighth avenue at 10 o'clock.
Chief Devcry ordered Captain Cooney to
tako a large squad and disperse the crowd.
Cooney found several hundred men and
boys at the corner mentioned, and they were
acting very ugly. The mob was charged
and many were clubbed.

Policeman John J. Howard saw a well-dress- ed

man on the corner and ordertd him
to move. The man refused to do so. Howard
knocked him down and took a revolver from
him. Howard made another search and
found that the man had a badge. He then
let him go. convinced that he had beaten a
brother otilccr. Half an hour later the po-
liceman who had been clubbed staggered
into the AVest Thirty-sevent- h Street Station
to complain of hi treatment.

Chief Devery recognized him as Patrol-
man AVilliam Powers, "tho Terror to the
Kids." Chief Deverey ordered Captain
Cooney to take Powcrs's shield and re-
volver and lock him up on the charge of
being drunk and disorderly, acd flourish-
ing a revolver to incite the crowd to riot.

bryanIoney begging.
Odds of Three to One.on MeKinley

Can Xo Longer Be Secured.
ItnPUliLIC SPECIAL.

New York, Aug. 1C H. G. Hemming of the
Mills' building telephoned to Republican
State headquarters to-d- that he had $i,-0-

Bryan money to place if the odds wcro
suitab.e.

He offered to place the amount in one
lump against MeKinley money, and
then agreed to shade this amount ftoo, or
take $20,00 against his W.flOX In small bets,
however, he wanted 7 to 2 against Bryan.

Chief Litterateur Luther B. Little, who
answered the phone, said ho himself was
"shy" $20,059.40, but would lory the proposi-
tion before Mr. Odell, who carries the Re-
publican bank roll.

Shortly before the close of trading on the
Stock Exchange to-d- an offer of J.'.OOO to
be bet on Bryan against S15.CC0 was made
without tikers. This brought out the fact
that for four days similar offers on these
terms had been made without takers.

Shortly after the nomination of MeKinley
bets were made at odds of 4 to 1 on the ex-
change. The best odds accepted now are
2'.i to 1.

ACTIVE.

Clubs Organizing in Every District
of Xew York City.

nnprui.ic SPECIAL
New York. Aug. 3C That theare very much in earnest in theirsupport of llryan and Stevenson Is shown

by their activity in this city.t To-nig- ht a
dozen clubs were organ-
ized In the Sixth Assembly District a!ono
and for each a full list of officers was
named.

In the Second, Fourth. Seventh. Ninth,Tenth, Lleventh. Fifteenth, Sixteenth. Nine-teenth, Twenty-secon- d. Twenty-thir- d. Twenty-fo-

urth and Twenty-fift- h election districtspermanent organizations were perfected andevery club adopted resolutions indorsing
the Democratic candidates.

Other clubs will be organized
nisht, and It is tho intention of tho Greater
New York Association of
Clubs to organize In every district "in thecity before election.
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The Burlington operates, in connection with the
Northern Pacific road, via
est distance through trains
in any direction "The
Express" at 9:00 a. m. daily for Nebraska, Wyoming,
Montana, Washington, Puget Sound Cities, Portland,
Oregon.

One can board any car in the train at Si. Louis and
leave the same car at Puget Sound or Portland, 2400
miles away.

For special descriptive folder or for tickets, apply at City Ticket Office, S. AV. Coc
Broadway and Olive Sts., St. Louis.

WHAT CONSTABLES

FOUND IN A FLAT,

OfJkers Tell of the Arrest of Wallie
. I'atterson and Mrs.

Sue Ustick- -

SHE WAS CALM; HE HAD A FIT.

Capsule of Sickening Odor Brought
iiim Around Defendants Prob-

ably Will Not Go on
the Stand.

ItEl'irUMl' SPECIAL.
Chicago. III.. Aug. ated on opposite

sides of the courtroom, Arthur Wallie Pat-
terson and Mrs. Sue L. Ustick appeared r.ot
to see each other today during the. hearing
of the case against them before Jtstice
Everett. Mrs. Ustick, attired In black, sat
ia a corner by the side of N. B. Thomp?on.
a relatUe. She did not look In the direc-

tion of Mr. Patterson, who kept his glance
away from her chair.

This trial is a preliminary hearing on a
charge that defendants lived unlawfully
together.

Mrs. Ustick held frequent conferences

with her attorney and Mr. Thompson. Aft-

er the last witness of the day had testified.
Attorney Todd, for the defense, said he
would probably not place the defendant'
on the stand at the present hearing. K
they are not acquitted in tho lower court,
strenuous efforts will be made to present
a strong defense in the Criminal Court.

"When Attorney Frank "Walker, for the
prosecution, called to the stand Constable
Charles E Turk, one of the officers who
made the arrest, tho courtroom was1 full of
spectators, men and women, about equally
divided as to numbers. Turk said that
when he and Constables Gard and Neff
rang the door bell of flat No. 2. 2315 Wabash
avenue, on the evening of July 31, Mr. Pat-
terson came to the door armed with a re
volver, which ho held threateningly. After
a few words from the Constables "he threw
the weapon on a bed in an adjoining room
where Mrs. Ustick was lying."

An Affectionate Conplc.
"How was Mr. Patterson dressed at that

time?" asked Attorney Walker.
"He wore a loose-fittin- g oriental robe,"

was the reply.
The Constable gave a description of tho

flat and of Its luxurious furnishings.
"There were four rooms," he said, "a

front parlor, with an alcove, back parlor,
duiins-rou- m and kitchen. ' He then went
on to explain that there wero two beds In
the fiat, one in tho rear . which had
not bttn disturbed. In the oilier, tne wit-
ness explained, Mrs. Ustick was lying.

The witness said he remained in tho
apartments while his lellow-olitco- r, in com-
pany with Mr. Patterson, went in quest of
tail. Mrs. Ustick. he said, claimed she woe
ill- -

Such exclamations as "dearie and
"darling" passed between them, according
to Constable Uard, who was the next wit-
ness. He said Mr. Patterson stooped as it
to kirs .Mrs. Ustick, but as to whether tho
kiss was actually implanted or not he was
not able to state.

"In his absence." said the witness, "Mrs.
Ustick told me that he was subject to faint-
ing spells and Instructed mo to send for a
certain physician if anything happened to
him.

"After awhile Patterson returned, and,
taking off his coat and vest, sat down on a
bed. He had not been there very long be-

fore one of his 'spells' came on him. He
tossed about in the bed. groaning and kick-
ing. I overpowered him with difficulty, and
Mrs. Ustick sent for the physician. Whllo
we were waiting, a colored woman who
acted an a domestic in the house, appeared
with some small capsules containing a liquid

Sho took one of these capsules,
put it in a handkerchief and cracked it on
a door knob, just as ice is usually broken
In a rag. The odor emitted by tho liquid
was sickening. The domestic put the hand-
kerchief to Patterson's nose and It brought
him out of ills spell, though he remained in
a sort of a stupor."

Attorney Todd exhibited a capsule similar
to those used in the room and it was
broken for tho benefit of the witness, who
testified that the odor was the same.

The "Glory" Letter.
Attorney Walker then introduced the

famous "Beautiful Glory" letter and, after
tho in the fourteen-nag- o

missive had been identified by Doctor Tul-- (

ler as that of Mr. Patterson. "Walker read I

the letter in detail, putting great stress on
the words "Lovely," "Glory." "Ribbon,"

i.i-,- .r Tfpsolve .' "Repute.' and other
wonl3 mentioned frequently therein.

Samuel A. Nff. a private detective, told
of watching the house day and night and
of seeing Mr. Patterson and Mrs. Ustick
entering and remaining for hours at a timo
on various occasions from June 13 to

Attorney Walker Introduced In evidence
the certificate of marriage of Mrs. Ustick
to her husband and evidence tending to
prove that Mr. Patterson is unmarried.

D"tectivc Neff was followed on the stand
bv iiis assistant. Thomas Ryan, who said
he had shadowed the defendants day and
night since June 1. His observations were
written on cards, one for each day.

As he proceeded. Mrs. t stick joined In tho
laughter nt hk odd expressions, which put
the courtroom in a roar.

Mrs Clara Barley said she had been the
housekeeper of the Wabash avenue flat. Mr.
Patterson had made his home there, she
said until the coming of Mrs. Ustick. when
he made a practice of leaving at 10 or 11

o'clock at night for the Chicago Athletic
Association rooms.

Arguments will begin morning
at 10 o'clock.

EASTERN SHIRT-WAIS- T CLUB.

Hotel Proprietress Permitted Them
in the Dining-Kooin- .

RKPUHL.IC SPECIAL.
New York. Aug. 15. Distinctly a product

of the present season is thf: Shirt Waist
Club, and Asbury Park has produced the
first one.

Two New York young men wcro the first
SE
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Billings, flontana, the long
now running from St. Louis

Burlington -Northern Paciii C

TUG MOST rilECIOl'S OF ALL- -.

YOUR EYES.
If your eyes trouble you, don't delay, but

have them examined by us. We are tho
best opticians'. Try us.

EGGEBT & FISHER.
317 X. 7th St., llct. Olive and I,ocnit.

MARY E. WILKINS has
a charming story in pre-

paration for an early
number of THE SUN-
DAY REPUBLIC.,.

CTE
1x3u

WHAT IS HAPPINESS?
Not wealth? Is it health?
You may find the ques--t

i o n satisfactorily an-

swered in next Sunday's
REPUBLIC,A capital
feature. t
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to adopt tho srhirt waist at Asbury Parte.hlle these garments became common onthe board walk and along the beach, theywere barred from all the hotel dining-room- s
until a week ago. when the two New York-ers, by a young man from Cam-
den, went to Mrs. Frost, proprietress of thoHotel Lafayette, and asked Dermiarfnn n
eat in their shirt waists. She deliberatedand flnaUy decided in favor or tho shirt --
waist.

When tho young men thus clad sought
tables the head waiter motioned them to-
ward the 'Joor, but the proprietress inter-
fered and gave orders that hereafter shirt-
waist men were to have undisputed right
in the dining-roo-

From this beginning sprang1 tho Lafayette
Hotel Shht Waist Club.

HE HAD BEEN IVIARRIEDBEF0RE.

Ground on Which Mrs. Friclce Se-

cured a Divorce.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New York, Aug. IS. Justice John S. Lam-

bert in a special term of the Supremo Court,
in Brooklyn, has granted the annulment of
the marriage of Mary E. V. Frlcko and
William D. Fricke, who formerly lived at
No. 127 Pacific street. The time to answer
or demur In the caso having elapsed, on
motion of plaintiff's attorney. Judgo Lam-be- rt

declared the marriage void.
Mrr. Fricke was married to Wllliara

Fricke on March 10. 1SJ3, by Judge Van-wa- rt,

and it appears that Fricke at the tima
was married to another woman, who wa9
living in St. Louis. He was united to tho
latter in Brooklyn on November 5. 1SS0, her
maiden name having been Emma. A. Schaub.

Emma A. Schauo. under the name of
Fricke, subsequently began an action for
divorce against Fricke on the ground oC
absence for more than a year In St. Louis.
So soon as the second Mrs. Fricke found
that her husband had been previously mar-
ried she separated ftom, him and has not
lived with him since.

The action to annul the marrlago was
brought on July 21 last, but Fricke haa
never appeared In court. There are no
children by either marriage. Judge Lam-
bert allowed Mrs. Fricke to assume her
maiden name of MnryE. V. Grrjt.

ROBBER TRIES TO BREAK JAIL

After Receiving Ten Years' Sen-

tence on Plea of Guilty.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
wifViiffn t.--

.. in. i rrh.irlM B.
Barnes, who yesterday pleaded guilty to th'iIllinois Central train robbery, and was sen-fy- f

tenceu to ten years in the pemienuajy, turipmntptl to mcidp from fail
came near being successful. Last night ha
worked diligently at the bars of his caga
and had them almost ready to liberate him-
self when discovered this morning by Jailer
Ogilvie.

Barnes was taken before Judge Robbina
to-d- and made a pltifut plea before sen--
tPTipo wn nficvi'l Aft.nrflrrftJ a DOV In Jail
gave information which caused him to be.
searched, and two large knives were found
in the heels of his shoes. Barnes and Doyle
will be taken to the Eddyvllle prison to-

morrow. Barnes is desperate, and is
guard

BUYS TWO RACE TRACKS.

Prince Poniatowski Will Control j:
Tsinfoi'nn and Ingleside.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL. .. .. X
cn t...infc... i... ip rt ih authority

of Acting Mayor Joseph Tobln, tjho Is d.

close friend of Prince PonlatowsW, It 13

learned that the Prince has purchased a.
controlling Interest in the InglesWe ana
Tanforan race tracks.

Poniatowski, as chief owner of t11630!?.
ing properties, will try to ""
James R. Keene and with William Cj"?1,:
ney in the East. lie goes East shortly
Induce them to send their horses out neJr- -

Ingleside will be reopened under ""vlhnmanagement. Henry Crocker is out of1"1'
enterprise entirely. Prince PorJaw.sjy

Spreckels at cost. Walter Hobart ana
Charlie Fair retain their stock. wnsKCie
or not Ed Corrlgan has sold is not Known.

nans
("THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS")
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